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[Talking:]
I just wanna give u some of this ...unicorn love

[Verse 1:]
As I walked into the room
saw u layin on the bed
my freaky mind started goin places
that I know its never been

So I had to grab u by the waist
I was thinkin I should give u a little taste
but I didnt want to do it in the bed 
girl im feelin real creative
soooo

[Chorus:]
Lets get freaky by the fireplace, I want your legs wide
open on top of me
I want my hands on your thighs starin u in your eyes
thats how I want it tonight

I know just what your bodys missin now its time to
recieve
I want your love legs shakin while your beggin me
please
Im goin deeper and deeper starin u in your eyes
come and ride your unicorn tonight

[Verse 2:]
Baby take my hand
I wanna take u places in love that I know your
bodys never ever been
So sit back and relax im about to become your
sexual best friend
As im softly kissin your body u never 
want it to ever end
Say my name baby 
(girls voice) tyrese
ooooooooooooo

[Chorus:]
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Lets get freaky by the fireplace, I want your legs wide
open on top of me
I want my hands on your thighs starin u in your eyes
thats how I want it tonight

I know just what your bodys missin now its time to
recieve
I want your love legs shakin while your beggin me
please
Im goin deeper and deeper starin u in your eyes
come and ride your unicorn tonight
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